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1.0	 PURPOSE
The purpose of this report is to document the updated Consumables
Flight Planning Worksheet (CFPWS). The update includes the
•	 Additional consumables
ECLSS Ammonia
APU Propellant
HYD Water
•	 Additional on-orbit activity for Development Flight Instrumentation (DFI)
•	 Updated use factors for all consumables
•	 Sources and derivations of the use factors.
The updated Consumables Flight Planning Worksheet and use factors are
contained in Figure 1. In most cases, entries will be rounded off to the
nearest integer. However, columns with entries less than one will be
rounded off to the nearest hundredth. Dispersions will be rounded off to
the nearest hundredths.
The notes referenced in some of the entries of Figure 1 are described
below:
1. The total delta velocity that the OMS propulsion system must
deliver is a user's input.
2. The EPS cryogen is obtained by multiplying the payload watt hour
requirements by the cryo factor (.000912 LBS/WH).
3. Use factors for attitude holds are a function of spacecraft altitude
and are obtained from Table II in Section 2.0.
4. Excess RCS propellant requirements are supplied from the OMS kits.
5. Kits are not available for the following consumables: ECLSS (N21
NH3 ), APU (PROP), HYD (H20).
6. Atmospheric 0 2 is supplied from the EPS oxygen cryogen system.
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2.0 CONSUMABLE USE FACTOR SOURCES AND DERIVATIONS
The sources and derivations of the use factors for each consumable
are discussed separately. The discussion will refer to various rows (R=)
and columns (C=) of the worksheet illustrated in Figure 1 for correlation.
2.1	 OMS PROPELLANT
The OMS factors presented herein were obtained or derived from data 	 4.
presented in the Orbiter Configuration Control OMS and RCS Propellant
	
q.
Budget document (Reference 1) and Table 3.10 of Space Shuttle Payload
Accommodations document (Reference 2). The data from Table 3.10 is pre-
sented in Table I.
Opps Dependent (R=1.3, C=6)
Review of Reference 1 indicates that the mission designers do not
place the Orbiter in and return from a standard parking orbit. Therefore,
no value is required in this location.
Opps Dependent = 0. (pounds)
OMS Burn (R=2.6, C=4)
Enter the total delta velocity that the OMS propulsion system must
deliver to perform related flight events.
OMS Burn = User input total AV (FPS)
OMS Burn (R=2.6, C=5)
The average pounds of OMS propellant as a function of delta velocity
is listed in Table I.
OMS Burn = 20 (LBS/FPS)
r.
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Table I. Propellant Usage Summary for a 200K (90718 Kg) LB Orbiter
RCS Column 7
Propellant CFPWS
Operation Usage Row No.
Worst Case Translation, LBS/FPS (Kg/mps) 35(52) 2.25
Three Axes Rotational Attitude Maneuvers,
LBS	 (Kg)
High Rate (1 0/Sec) 69(31) 2.5,	 2.18
Low Rate (1/2 0/Sec) 35(16) 2.15,	 2.19,	 2.24
Passive Thermal Control, LBS	 (Kg) 13(6) 2.26
Rendezvous Terminal	 Phase Braking, LBS(Kg) 1580(717) 2.20
Payload Retrieval, LBS (Kg) 360(163) 2.21
OMs
Translational, LBS/FPS 	 (Kg/mps) 20(30)
Table II.	 Typical Vernier Jet Propellant Usage for
Various Attitudes and Orientations
Propellant Usage, LBS/HOUR (Kg/HOUR) RCS
100 N.Mi. 200 N.Mi. 500 N.Mi. Column 7
(185.2 Km) (370.4 Km) (926.0 Km) CFPWS
Orientation	 Orbit Orbit Orbit Row No.
Y-POP,	 'LLV	 0.7	 (0.32) 0.6	 (0.27) 0.4	 (0.18) 2.16
Y-POP,	 Inertial	 3.6 (1.63) 3.0	 (1.36) 2.4	 (1.09) 2.17
Z-POP, Inertial
	 11.9	 (5.40) 4.5	 (2.04) 3.7	 (1.68) 2.17
X-POP,	 Inertial	 10.2 (4.63) 2.4	 (1.09) 2.0	 (0.91) 2.17
r-
1
Dispersions (11=4.0, C=5)
Review of the OMS Dispersions and Contingencies in Reference 1 indicate
that some of the items are a function of the Total Usable propellant value.
Therefore, these items from the BRM 2 OMS Propellant Summary (Table B-II, Ref. 1)
are used in the following manner to calculate an 014S dispersion factor:
RSS + FU
DOMS =	 TU
where DOMS = Dispersion factor for worksheet row 4.0, column 5
RSS = RSS Subtotal (pounds)
FU	 = Flight Uncertainty (pounds)
TU	 = Total Usable (pounds)
805. + 0.
DOMS - 29032
D014S = • 0277
Dispersions = .0277
Contingencies (R =4.1, C=6)
Review of the OMS Dispersions and Contingencies in Reference 1 indicate
that some of them are constant and independent of the Total Usable propellant
value. Therefore, the following items from the BRM 2 OMS Propellant Summary
(Table B-II, Ref. 1) are used as follows to calculate the contingencies factor:
OMS Engine Failure During Burn	 30
Gauging Error (1.7% full load) 	 425
Contingencies = 455 (pounds)
STD Configuration (R=6.0, C=6)
The standard configuration is based on the OMS Loaded and OMS Trapped
Propellants (Reference 1, page 88, Table III) and is calculated as follows:
2-3
Standard Configuration = Loaded-Trapped
Loaded =	 _ +25102
Trapped Pods Line = - 	 205
Trapped Pods Tank = -	 359
STD Configuration = +24538 (pounds)
Excess Requirements (Negative Margin) 	 (R=7.0, C=6) t'
Any excess margins must be supplied by the OMS kits.
Kits	 (R=8.0, C=5)
The usable quantity of propellant per kit is obtained from Reference 1, M
page 5.
Maximum PBK loaded per kit	 12,319
Kits = 12,319 (pounds)
2.2	 RCS PROPELLANT
Opps Dependent (R=1.3, C=8)
The Orbiter Configuration Control OMS and RCS Propellant Budget docu-
ment (Reference 1) was reviewed to determine a set of standard Ascent and
Descent RCS events that could be utilized to place the STS in and return the
STS from a parking orbit. 	 For the'purposes of this report, the following
events from the BRM 2 Option 3 OMS and RCS Propellant Usage Budget (Table
B-I, Ref. 1) in Appendix 8 were chosen for usage: J
Events	 Pounds
Ascent
Attitude Hold After MECO	 45
External Tank Separation (-Z, 4 FPS) 	 180
OMS Orbit Insertion Burn to 34x100 NM orbit (78 FPS) 	 ---
Attitude Hold During Ascent Propellant Dump 	 6
Maneuver to OMS Burn Attitude	 44
OMS Circularization Burn to 99x100 NM orbit (120.6 FPS) 	 ---
Maneuver to RCS Translation Burn 	 44
i^
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iEvents	 Pounds
Ascent (cont)
RCS OrbitPhasing Maneuver to 99x103 NM orbit
(+Z, 8.9 FPS)	 213
Maneuver to IMU Attitude 	 22
Maneuver to Insertion Correction Burn Attitude 	 44
RCS Insertion Dispersion Correction (+X, 5 FPS) 	 144
Descent
Maneuver to IMU Attitude	 21
IMU Hold	 13
Maneuver to OMS Burn Attitude 	 43
OMS Deorbit Burn (382 FPS) - from 320 NM
	 ---
Maneuver to Entry Attitude	 43
Entry Attitude and Control Maneuvers	 1125
Opps Dependent = 1987 (pounds)
Baseline Requirements Delta
The baseline requirements deltas were obtained from Table 3,10 and
3.4 of the Space Shuttle System Payload Accommodations document (Reference 2)
and illustrated in Tables I and II, respectively.
OMS Pre/Post Ignition (R=2.5, C=7)
The RCS propellant usage for the OMS Pre/Post ignition maneuvers is
considered to be the same as a three axis rotational attitude maneuver at
the high rate (see Table I).
OMS Pre/Post Ignition = 69 (pounds)
Payload Requirements (R=2.9, C=8)
No value is indicated for this location. Analysis of Table B-III
and B-IV of the BRM 2 mission in Reference l indicates an allocation of
RCS Propellant for Identified Experiments. This is the logical location
for accounting for this requirement and is assumed to be a user input value.
Payload Requirements = User input for Experiments (pounds)
2-5
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Pointing Prep (R=2.15, C=7)
The RCS propellant usage for a pointing preparation is assumed to be
a low rate three axis rotational attitude maneuver of 1/2 '/Sec (see Table F),
Pointing Prep = 35 (pounds)
Local Vertical Hold (R=2.16, C=7)
The Local Vertical Hold use factor, a function of orbital altitude,
can be determined from Table II.
Inertial Hold (R=2.17, C=7)
The Inertial Hold use factor, a function of orbital altitude and space-
craft orientation, can be determined from Table II.
Attitude Maneuver 1 0 /Sec (R=2.18 C=7
The RCs propellant usage for a high rate 1 0/Sec Orbiter sequential
three axis ; lr. ewer can be determined from Table I.
Attitude Maneuver 1 0/Sec = 69 (pounds)
Attitude Maneuver .5°/Sec (R=2.19, C=7)
The RCS propellant usage for a low rate 1/2 °/Sec Orbiter sequential three
axis maneuver can be determined from Table I.
Attitude Maneuver .5°/Sec = 35 (pounds)
Rendezvous (R=2.20, C=7)
The RCS propellant usage for the rendezvous terminal phase braking
can be determined from Table I.
Rendezvous = 1580 (pounds)
Dock/Undock (R=2.21, C=7)
The RCS propellant usage for docking or undocking from a payload can
be determined from Table I.
,I J.	
Dock/Undock = 360 (pounds)
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ITranslation Prep (R=2.24, C=7)
The RCS propellant usage for a translation preparation is assumed to
be the same as a three axis rotational attitude maneuver at 1/2 °/Sec listed
in Table I.
Translational Prep = 35 (pounds)
RCS Translation Maneuver (R=2.25 C=7
The RCS propellant usage for a translation maneuver as a function of
delta velocity is listed in Table I.
RCS Translation Maneuver = 35 (LBS/FPS)
PTC Initiation (R=2.26, C=7)
The RCS propellant usage for PTC initiation is listed in Table I.
PTC Initiation = 13 (pounds)
Dispersion (R=4.0, C=7)
Review of the RCS Dispersions and Contingencies in Reference 1 indicate
that some of the items are a function of the total usable propellant value.
Therefore, these items from the BRM Forward and Aft RCS Propellant Summaries
(Tables B-III and B-IV, Ref. 1) are used in the following manner to calculate
an RCS dispersion factor.
DRCS ' 
(FRSS + FFU ) + (A RSS + AFU)
FTU + ATU
where: DRCS = Dispersion factor for worksheet row 4.0, Column 7
FRSS	
Forward RSS subtotal (pounds)
F FU	 Forward flight uncertainty (pounds)
FTU	 Forward total usable (pounds)
ARSS =
 Aft RSS subtotal (pounds)
p '	 AFU = Aft flight uncertainty (pounds)
ATU = Aft total usable (pounds)
2-7
J	 ,,
j
f	 ^
_ (52 + 103) + (136 + 234)
DRCS -	 2063 + 4672
_ 155 + 370 = 525
DRCS	 6735	 6735
DRCS = •0780
	
Dispersion = .0780	 16'.
Contingencies (R=4.1, C=8)
Review of the RCS Dispersions and Contingencies in Reference 1 indicate
that some of them are constant and independent of the total usable propellant
value. Therefore, these items from the BRM Forward and Aft RCS Propellant
Summaries (Tables B-III and B-IV, Ref. 1) are used in the following manner
to calculate the RCS contingencies factor.
Forward
+ 3o Inflight Gauging Error	 125
One Failed OMS During Burn
	
0
Aft
+ 3a Inflight Gauging Error	 252
One Failed OMS During Burn	 84
Contingencies = 461 (pounds)
STD Configuration (R=6.0, C=8
The standard configuration is based on the values in Table IV of
Reference 1 and calculated as follows:
Standard Configuration = Loaded - Trapped
Forward
Loaded	 +2451
Trap Tank	 - 50
Trap Line	
- 57
Aft
Loaded	 +4940
Trap Tank	 - 101.
Trap Line	 =186
STD Configuration = +6997 (pounds)
2-8
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Excess Requirements (Negative Margin)(R=7.0, C=8)
Since there are no RCS Kits, any excess margins must be supplied by
using the OMS/RCS interconnect. Therefore, any RCS excess margin must be
added to the OMS required on line 5.0, Column 6 of the CFPWS before calcul-
ating the number of OMS Kits.
Kits (R=8.0, C=8)
Since there are no RCS Kits, excess requirements are supplied from
the OMS Kits (R=8.0,C=8) and an entry in this place is not applicable.
Kits = N/A
2.3	 EPS CRYO
The EPS factors presented herein are based on the power requirements
of activities output by a SHEDAT computer run on 11 November 1976, using
SEPS Data Tape 13186 (Reference 3) as input. An adjustment must be made
prior to converting the power values to cryogen values. This can be accom-
plished by using the following equation:
C  = C/eD * eCT * 1000
where C 	 = Cryo factor for converting power Values (LB$/WH)
C	 = Cryo usage rate (LBS/KWH)
eD	Efficiency of electrical distribution system
eCT = Power required to expell cryo from tanks
The cryo usage rate that will be used for this purpose is the sum of
the hydrogen and oxygen use rates for the average continuous power rating
of the fuel cells. Since the average continuous power rating of a fuel
cell is 7KW, the hydrogen and oxygen usage rates can be obtained from
figures 4.4.1-6 and 4.4.1-8 of the Shuttle Operational Data Book (SODB)
Volume I (Reference 7), respectively. The following values were obtained
from these figures to calculate the cryo usage rate:
2-9
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C = .0906 + .7190
C = .8096 LBS/KWH
The efficiency of the electrical distribution system (ed is based on
data obtained from the EPS Energy Summary Tables presented in the Nonpropulsive
Consumables Analysis for OFT Conceptual Flight Profile (Reference 5). The
data used is presented below:
OFT2	 OFT3	 OFT4	 OFT5	 OFT6	 Total
Total connected load 	 1927.4 2716.3 2475.9 2478.4 2517.6 12115.6
Total energy requirement 2087.8 2939.1 2680.8 2690.0 2725.4 13123.1
_ Total energy requirement -total connected load
eD - 1	 total connected load
e  = 1 - (13123.1 - 12115.6)/(12115.6)
e  = .9168
The power required to expel cryo from the tanks was obtained from JSC.
eCT = •968
Therefore, the cryo factor for converting power values is:
C  = .8096/.9168 * • 968 * 1000
C  = .000912 LBS/WH
The above cryo factor is multiplied times the activity power data in
the following sections to obtain cryo use factors.
Time Dependent (R=1.1, C=9)
The factor for this entry was derived from the activities and data
presented in Table III multiplied by the cryo factor, Cf.
Time Dependent = 9.519 (LBS/H)
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Man-Hrs Dependent (R=1.2, C=9)
The factor for this entry was derived from the activities and data
presented in Table IV and multiplied by the cryo factor, Cf.
Man-Hrs Dependent = .041 (LBS/MH)
Opps Dependent (R=1.3, C=10)
The factor for this entry was derived from the activities and data
presented in Table V and multiplied by the cryo factor, Cf.
Opps Dependent = 51.681 (pounds)
Baseline Requiregments Delta
The EPS Baseline Requirements Delta factors for column 9 of the work-
sheet are tabulated in Table VI. The entry for the factor is obtained by
multiplying the Table VII QUANTITY entry by the cryo conversion factor
(C f = .000912 LBS/WH) derived at the beginning of the EPS cryo section.
Table VII also contains the data used to establish the QUANTITY entry.
C
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Table VI.
	
Consumables Flight Planning Worksheet EPS Column 9 Factor
CONSUMABLES FLIGHT PLANNING WORKSHEET TABLE VII
REQUIREMENT ROW QUANTITY FACTOR UNITS
OMS Pre/Post Ignition 2.5 3069.18 2.800 LOS
OMS Burn 2.6 1.29 .001 LBS/FPS
EVA Prep 2.7 8635.73 7.876 LBS
EVA 2.8 1507.57 1.375 LBS/H
Computer (Digital) 2.10 739.00 .674 LBS/H
Computer (Analog) 2.11 TBD TBD TBD
TV	 (Black-White) 2.12 972.96 .887 LBS/H
TV	 (Color) 2.13 992.96 .906 LBS/H
Downlink/Uplink 2.14 TBD TBD TBD
Pointing Prep 2.15 None None None
Local Vertical Hold 2.16 1894.23 1.727 LBS/H
Inertial	 Hold 2.17 2194.16 2.001 LBS/H
Attitude Maneuver 1°/Sec 2.18 None None None
Attitude Maneuver .5°/Sec 2.19 None None None
Rendezvous 2.20 1863.90 1.700 LBS
Dock/Undock 2.21 1859.32 1.695 LBS
Manipulator Operation 2.22 1995.96 1.820 LBS/H
Station Keeping 2.23 400.66 .366 LBS/H
RCS Translation Prep 2.24 478.78 .437 LBS
RCS Translation Maneuver 2.25 77.51	 - .069 LBS/FPS
PTC Initiation 2.26 19327.50 17.627 LBS
IVA Prep 2.27 None None None
IVA 2.28 75.00 .068 LBS /H
Development Flt.	 Instr. 2.29 1960.26 1.788 LBS/H
y
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Dispersions (R=4.0, C=9)
Analysis of the Nonpropulsive Consumables Analyses for OFT conceptual
Flight Profiles (Reference 5) indicates a dispersion factor of 10 percent of the
Flight Requirement Value.
Dispersions = .10
Contingencies (R=4.1, C=10)
Discussions with JSC indicate the operational era will utilize the
96-hour rescue contingency requirements specified in the Minimum Shuttle
Electrical/Heat Load Requirements memo (Reference 6). The contingency value
(318,695.90 WH) from Reference 6, enclosure 3, page 1, is multiplied by the
cryo conversion factor (C f = .000912 LBS/WH) to obtain this entry.
Contingencies = 290.651 (pounds)
STD Configuration (R=6.0, C=10)
The standard configuration is based on values obtained from Tables
4.3-1, 4.3-2, and 4.9-2 and Figure 4.3-1 of the Shuttle Operational Data Book,
Volume II (Reference 8) and KSC Telefax 77-1, LS-ENA-32, March 1975 (Reference
i
9) concerning Prelaunch usage of Fuel Cell Reactants. The standard configur-
ation per tank set is determined as follows:
p 2
	H2
Loaded (LBS/tank)
	
+786.9	 +92.9
Residual (LBS/tank)	 - 23.4	 - 3.8
1
Load Error (LBS/tank)
	
- 29.5	 - 3.5
Prelaunch (LBS/tank) 	 - 10.1	 =1.3
Cryo (LBS/tank)
	
+723.9	 +84.3
Cryo/Tank Set (pounds) = 723.9 + 84.3 = 808.2
The number of tank sets in the standard configuration is based on the
tank sets specified in Baseline and Baseline Kit areas of Figure 4.3-1 of
Reference B. Therefore,
Standard Configuration = Cryo/Tank Set * No. Tank Sets
= 808.2 * 3 = 2424.6 pounds
STD Configuration = 2424.6 (pounds)
r	 2-24
k.
Kits (R=8.0, C=9)
	
1
i
The usable quantity of cryogen per kit is assumed to be the same as
the value determined for the cryo/tank set in STD Configuration (R=6.0,C=10)
above; therefore,
Kits = 808.2 (LBS/kit)
2.4	 ECLSS NITROGEN
Time Dependent (R=1.1, C=11)
The nitrogen time dependent usage factor is based on the 14 2
 atmospheric
leakage rate specified in paragraph 4.6.1.1.5.a of the SODB Volume I (Reference
7) and is calculated as follows:
N2
 Usage = 5.32 DAY * 24
YHOURS = •2217 LBS/H
Time Dependent =.2217 (LBS/H)
EVA Prep (R=2.7, C=11)
The nitrogen EVA preparation usage factor is based on the amount of
nitrogen required to repressurize the airlock after an EVA. This factor is
calculated using the following equation:
MN2 = PP N * V * M N 	 R*T
2	 2
where MN 	 = Mass of Nitrogen Gas (pounds)
i
PP N = Partial Pressure of Nitrogen Gas (psi)
2
mN 2 = Molecular Weight of Nitrogen Gas (LBS/LBS-MOLE)
V	 - Volume of Airlock to be Pressurized (FT3)
R	 = Universal Gas Constant (FT-LBS/°R-LBS-MOLE)
T	 = Temperature (°R)
2-25
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when PPN 2 = 11.172 psi
V	 = 150 FT3
 per paragraph 4.6.4.1.A of SODB Volume I (Reference 7)
mN 2 = 28 LBS/LBS-MOLE
R	 = 10.73 FT-LBS/°R-LBS-MOLE
T = 530 °R
then MN2 = 11.172*150*28/10.73*530
MN  = 8.251 (pounds)
EVA Prep = 8.251 (pounds)
Payload Regmts (R=2.9, C=12)
Payload Reqmts = User input (pounds)
IVA Prep (R=2.27, C=11)
No factor required for this location since the airlock is not vented
and repressurized.
IVA Prep	 .0 (pounds)
Dispersions (R=4.0, 9=11)
Analysis of the Nonpropulsive Consumables Analyses for OFT Conceptual
Flight Profiles (Reference 5) indicates a dispersion factor of 5 percent of
the flight Requirement.
Dispersions = .05
r
Ci
r
i
a
4
a
Contingencies (R =4.1, C=12)
Analysis of the Nonpropulsive Consumables Analyses for OFT Conceptual
Flight Profiles (Reference 5) considers the cabin puncture contingency (117.9
LBS) defined in Section 11. Since a 96-hour rescue contingency is planned
for the operational era, the use rate (0.2217 LBS/H) in (R=1.1,C=11) above
is multiplied by 96 hours for this value.
Contingencies = 139.18 (pounds)
STD Configuration (R=6.0, C=12)
The standard configuration is based on values obtained front Tables
4.7-2 and 4.9-2 of the SODB Volume II (Reference 8). The factor per tank is
calculated as follows:
Standard Configuration/Tank = Loaded-Residual-Load Error-Prelaunch
= 53.0 - 10.0 - 4.0 - .0
= 39.0 (LBS/tank)
The number of tanks in the standard configuration is 4 as specified in
paragraph 4.6.1.1.1.b.1 of SODB Volume 1 (Reference 7).
STD Configuration = 156.0 (pounds)
Kits (R=8.0, C=12)
Since there are no nitrogen kits, there is no factor applicable to
this location.
Kits = N/A
2-27
2.5	 ECLSS OXYGEN
The consumable oxygen requirements referred to in the following entries
are only for determining the ECLSS oxygen required from the cryogenic EPS
oxygen system.
Time Dependent (R=1.1, C=13)
The oxygen time dependent usage factor is based on the 0 2 atmospheric
leakage rate specified in paragraph 4.6.1.1.4.b of the SODB Volume I (Ref-
erence 7) and is calculated as follows:
0 Usage= 1.68 BS * 
DAY	
= ,0700 LBS/H2	 UAY	 24 HOURS
Time Dependent = .0700 (LBS/H)
Man-Hours Dependent (R=1.2, C=13)
The oxygen man-hours dependent usage factor is based on the nominal
metabolic consumption rate of 447 BTU/H presented in Table 4.6-2 of the
SODB Volume I (Reference 7) and is calculated as follows:
02
 Usage = 1.76 MAN-DAY * 24 HOURS= 0733 LBS/MAN-H
Man-Hours Dependent = .0733 (LBS/MAN-H)
EVA Prep (R=2.7, C=13)
The oxygen usage factor for the EVA preparation entry is based on
oxygen consumption specified in the following paragraphs of the SODB Volume
I (Reference 7):
4.6.4.5.a
	
Prebreathing Oxygen Flow
1. Maximum per crewman	 .80 LBS/H
2. Minimum duration
	
3.00 HOUR
4.6.4.5.b	 Suit Purge Oxygen Flow
2. Maximum quantity	 .83 LBS/MAN/PURGE
4.6.4.2.1.d Quantity Per Recharge
	
1.60 LBS/EMU
s
i
2-28
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pi
The oxygen required to repressurize the airlock after an EVA is also
Included. The volume requiring repressurization	 (150 F173 ) is specified in
paragraph 4.6.4.1.a of the SODB Volume I	 (Reference 7).	 The quantity re-
quired for repressurization is calculated using the following equation:
MO 2 = pp  * V * m0 ./R * T2	 2
where 1402 = Mass of Oxygen Gas 	 (pounds)
PP0 = Partial	 Pressure of Oxygen Gas (psi)
2
MO2 = Molecular weight of Oxygen gas 	 (LBS/LBS-MOLE)
V = Volume of airlock to be pressurized (FT3)
R = Universal	 Gas Constant	 (FT-LBS/°R-LBS-MOLE)
T = Temperature (°R)
when-
	
PPO = 3.528 psi
2
V	 = 150 FT3
-	
m0 = 32 LBS/LBS-MOLE
2
R = 10.73 FT-LBS/°R-LBS-MOLE
T = 530 OR
then MO  = 3.528 * 150 * 32/10.73 * 530 = 2.980 (pounds)
It is assumed that 2 crewmen will perform the EVA. Therefore the factor
for this entry is determined as follows:
Prebreath (2 men) _ .80 LBS/H-M * 3 H * 2 M	 = 4.80 LBS i
Suit Purge (2 men) _ .83 LBS/M * 2 M 	 = 1.66 LBS
EMU Recharge (2 EMU) = 1.60 LBS/EMU * 2 EMU
	 = 3.20 LBS
s
Airlock Repressurization 	 = 2,98 LBS
EVA Purge = 12.64 (pounds)
2-29
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EVA (R=2.8, C=13)
No factor is required for this location, since the oxygen for this
location is accounted for in the EMU recharge in EVA preparation activity.
EVA = .0 (LBS/H)
Payload Requirements (R=2.9, C=14)
Payload requirements are user input.
Payload Requirements = user input (pounds)
IVA Prep (R=2.27, C=13)
No factor is required for this location since the airlock is not vented
and repressurized.
IVA Prep = .0 (pounds)
Dispersions (R=4.0, C=13)
Analysis of the Nonpropulsive Consumables Analyses for OFT Conceptual
Flight Profiles (Reference 5) indicates a dispersion factor of 5 percent of
the Flight Requirement.
Dispersions = .05
Contingencies (R=4.1, C=14) -
The	 ECLSS contingencies factor includes cabin puncture leakage,
96-hour rescue leakage, and the 96 -hour rescue metabloic usage. The cabin
puncture contingency (17.90 LBS) is defined in the Nonpropulsive Consumables-
Analyses for OFT Conceptual Flight Profiles (Reference 5, Section 11). Since
a 96-hour rescue contingency is planned for the operational era, the use
rate (.07 LBS/H) defined in (R=1.1, C=13) and the metabolic rate (0.733 LBS/H)
defined in (R =1.2, C=13) are multiplied by 96 hours, and 96 hours times
3 crewmen, respectively. The three quantities are summed to establish the
contingencies factor.
Contingencies = 45.33 (pounds)
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(R=8.0,C=9)
KITS] * Usable (R=8.0,C=13)
then KITS (R=8.0,C=14) = 0.
then KITS (R=8.0,C=14) = 1.
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r	 STD Configuration (R=6.0, C=14)
No factor is required for this location since the oxygen required above
is obtained from the EPS Consumables cryogenic oxygen system. Therefore,
i
STD Configuration = .0 (pounds)
Kits R=8,0 C=13
t
Since the ECLSS obtains its oxygen from the EPS cryogen system, the
usable quantity of oxygen per cryo tank is utilized to determine if an addi-
tional cryo oxygen tank is required to support the ECLSS oxygen requirements.
The usable quantity of oxygen per cryo oxygen tank is specified in Table 4,3-1
and Figure 4.3-1 of the SODA Volume II (Reference 8) and KSC Telefax 7701,
LS-ENA-32, March 1975 (Reference 9) concerning Prelaunch Usage of Fuel
Cell Reactants. The usable quantity per tank is determined as follows:
Usable = Loaded-Residual-Load Error-Prelaunch
= 786.9 - 23.4 - 29.5 - 10.1
= 723,9 LDS/tank
Kits (R=8.0, C=14)
Since the oxygen required above is obtained from the EPS consumables
cryogen oxygen system, the excess cryo oxygen remaining after the EPS require-
ments are satisfied must be determined. This is accomplished by calculating
the fractional portion of usable cryo oxygen not required by the EPS and con-
verting it to remaining pounds of oxygen. The remaining pounds of oxygen
is compared to the ECLSS oxygen requirements in (R=7.0, C=14) to determine
if an additional cryo oxygen tank is required. This can be accomplished with
the following equations:
KITS = EXCESS (R=6.0,C=10)/KITS
REMAINING = [KITS (R=8.0,C=10)
if	 REMAINING > EXCESS (R=7.0,C=14)
if	 REMAINING < EXCESS (R=7.0,C=14)
i	
2
j
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2.6	 ECLSS LITHIUM HYDROXIDE
Man-Hours Dependent (R=1.2, C=151
The LiOH man-hours dependent usage factor is based on the carbon
dioxide nominal production rate specified in Table 4.6-2 of the SOOB Volume
I (Reference 7) and is calculated as follows:
Rate = 2 11 LBS * DAY
	 = .0879 LBS
MAN-DAY SRS MAN-H
The pounds of carbon dioxide that a cannister absorbs is based on
paragraph 4.6.1.5.6.a of the SODB Volume I (Reference 7) which states that
each cannister is effective for a two man-day operation and calculated as
follows:
Cannister Capacity = 2 MAN-DAY * 
2*11—L YS = 4.22 LBS/CAN
Therefore the use factor is calculated as follows:
LiOH Factor = Rate/Cannister Capacity
= .0879 LBSIMAN-H =
4.22 LBS/CAN
	
0208 CAN/MAN-H
Man-Hours Dependent = .0208 (CAN/MAN-H)
Opps Dependent (R=1.3, C_16)
No factor is required for this location. The original entry in this
location was for a 96-hour contingency for 3 crewmen, therefore, the require-
ments will be accounted for in the (R=4.1, C=16) contingencies location.
Opps Dependent = .0 (pounds)
EVA (R=2.8, C=15)
No factor is required for this location. The original entry in this
location assumed the carbon dioxide was removed by the Orbiter CO2 removal
system.
EVA = .0 (pounds)
Dispersion (R=4.0, C=15)
The factor for this entry is assumed to be 0 percent.
Dispersions = 0.
Contingencies (R=4.1, C=16) 	 r
The factor for this entry is based on a 96-hour contingency for 3
crewmen and is determined by multiplying the man-hours dependent factor
(.0208 CAN/MAN-H) times the number of crewmen (3 men) and length (96 H)
of the contingency.
Contingencies = 5.99 (cannisters)
STD Configuration (R=6.0, C=16)
The standard configuration is assumed to be 23 cannisters.
STD Configuration = 23 (cannisters)
Kits (R=8.0, C=15)
It is assumed that cannisters will be loaded in increments of 1.
Kits = 1 (cannisters)
2.7	 ECLSS AMMONIA
Opps Dependent (R=1.3, C=18)
The operations dependent ammonia usage factor is based on the average
of the requirements presented in the following data obtained from the Non-
Propulsive Consumables Analysis for OFT Conceptual Flight Profiles (Reference 5).
OFT2 OFT3 OFT4 OFT5 OFT6 Average
Flight Requirement (LBS) 79.4
	
83.7
	
85.0	 80.3	 82.3	 82.14
Total Boiler Time (Min) 	 23	 25	 25	 23	 23	 23.8
Opps Dependent = 82.14 (pounds)
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IDispersions (R=4.0 C=17
Analysis of the Nonpropulsive Consumables Analyses for OFT Conceptual
Flight Profiles (Reference 5) indicates a 10 percent allocation.
Dispersions = .10	
I
Contingencies (R=4.1, C=18)
No contingencies have been identified.
Contingencies = 0.(pounds)
STD Configuration
The standard configuration is based on values obtained from Tables
4.7-2 and 4.9-2 of the SODS Volume II (Reference 8) and is calculated as
follows:
Standard Configuration/Tank = Loaded-Residual-Load Error-Prelaunch
= 48.8 - 1.0 - .5 - .0
= 47.3 LBS/tank
The 2 tank configuration presented in Table 4.7-3 of the SODB Volume II
(Reference 8) is assumed.
STD Configuration = 94.6 (pounds)
Kits (R=8.0, C=18)
No factor is applicable to this location since there are no kits.
Kits = N/A
2.8 APU PROPELLANT
Opps Dependent (R=1.3, C=20)
The APU propellant usage factor is based on the Preliminary APU Fuel
Consumption Rates for OFT Mission Phases (Reference 10) and the estimated
time durations presented in Table VIII.
f
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Table VIII. Preliminary APU Consumption Rates
APU (LBS/Min)
.4T PROP
1 2 3 TOTAL (Min) LBS
Prelaunch 3.10 3.16 3.58 9.84 5.00 49.20
Ascent 2.52 2.56 2.94 8.02 8.00 64.16
Post MECO 2.29 2.35 2.73 7.37 5.00 36.85
FCS CK Out 3.18 3.91 3.51 10.60 9.00 95.40
On-Orbit	 (Depress) 1.11 1.12 1.15 3.38 14.00 47.32
Warmup 3.44 3.94 4.76 12.14 8.00 97.12
On-Orbit (Press) 1.62 1.67 2.06 5.35 9.00 48.15
Entry 1.93 2.04 2.49 6.46 23.25 150.20
Rollout 3.79 3.60 2.79 10.18 3.00 30.54
TOTAL 22.98 24.35 26.01 73.34 84.25 614.94
I	 Opps Dependent = 614.94 (pounds)
The preliminary APU consumption rates are based on the following
assumptions and references that accompanied Reference 10:
a The ascent rates are based on pump loads generated from an old
(April 1976) OFT-1 ascent trajectory.
• The FCS checkout rates are based on an 8.5 minutes on-orbit checkout
sequence developed by Rockwall (MCR 2589).
e The warmup rates are for all elevons, rudder, and speedbrake at
5 0/sec and body flap at 30/sec.
• The entry rates are rough estimates based on a very old (1975)
Rockwell 74 minute :sizing mission entry load profile.
• The rollout rates include average brake loads.
s The other rates are based on APU idle operation.
• APU Specific fuel Consumption data in the Shuttle Operational Data
Book, Volume I, Amendment 45, August 1976.
I
.I.
i
I
I
i
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Dispersions (R=4.0, C=19)
A dispersion factor of 10 percent is assumed.
Dispersion = .10
Contingencies (R=4.1, C=20)
No contingencies have been identified.
Contingencies = .0 (pounds)
STD Configuration (R=6.0, C=20)
The standard configuration is based on values obtained from Tables
4.8-1 and 4.9-2 of the SODB, Volume II (Reference 8) and is calculated as
follows:
Standard Configuration/tank = Loaded-Residual-Load Error-Prelaunch
= 291.0 - 4.0 - 4.0 - .0
= 283.0 LBS/tank
The 3 tank configuration presented in Table 4.8-1 of the SODB Volume II
(Reference 8) is assumed.
STD Configuration = 849.0 (pounds)
Kits (R=8.0, C=19)
No factor is applicable to this entry since there are no kits.
Kits	 N/A
2.9	 HYD WATER
The data presented herein will result in a negative margin for all
flights. However, it was the latest data available and is presented to develop
the method for determining and updating these factors.
	
1
3
:
f {	 '
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Opps Dependent (R=1.3, C=22)
The Hydraulic water usage factor is based on the same preliminary OFT
mission phases and estimated time durations utilized in the APU section.
However, the water consumption rates for these phases were determined from
a water profile for a Maximum Heat Load Case (Reference 11) and the undated
"WSB Water Allocation" table presented at the PDR (Reference 12).
Since there are 3 hydraulic boilers in operation during each phase,
the factor for this entry is 3 times the total presented in Table IX.
Table IX. Preliminary HYD Water Consumption Rates
WATER CONSUMPTION/BOILER
Rate AT H2O
LBS/Min Min LBS
Prelaunch 1.21 5.00 6.05
Ascent 1.37 8.00 10.96
Post MECO 1.37 5.00 6.85
FCS Ckout .95 9.00 8.55
On-Orbit (Depress) .00 14.00 .00
Warmup 1.61 8.00 12.88
On-Orbit (Press) .95 9.00 8.55
Entry 1.61 23.25 37.43
Rollout 1.56 3.00 4.68
TOTAL 10.63 84.25 195.95
Opps Dependent = 287.85 (pounds)
Dispersions (R=4.0, C=21)_
A dispersion factor of 10 percent is assumed.
Dispersion = .10
=I
.......:.:
	
..........................	 .
i
Contingencies (R=4.1, C=22)	
s
9
The following items were obtained from the undated "WSB Water Allocation" 3
table presented at the PDR (Reference 12). 	 {
ITEM	 LBS/BOILER
Carryover
	 10.0
Water Lost at MECO	 .9
Residuals
End of post boost
	 1.5
End of APU checkout 	 1.5
Leakage	 1.5
Water to Fill Boiler Core 	 12.0
TOTAL	 27.4
Since there are 3 hydraulic boilers in operation the factor for this
entry is 3 times that total.
Contingencies = 82.20 (pounds)
STD Configuration (R=6.0, C=22)
The standard configuration is based on values obtained from Tables
4.6-1 and 4.9-2 of the SODB Volume II (Reference 8) and is calculated as
follows:
Standard Configuration/Boiler = Loaded-Residual-Load Error-Prelaunch
= 142.8 - 35.3 - 8.33 - 0.
= 99.17 LBS/BOILER
The 3 boiler configuration presented in Table 4.6-1 of SODB Vnlump TT (P pf-
erence 8) is assumed.
STD Configuration = 297.51 (pounds)
Kits (R'=8.0, C=22)
No factor is applicable to this entry since there are n
Kits = N/A
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CONCLUSIONS
The Consumables Flight Planning Worksheet has been updated to include:
e Additional consumables (ECLSS-NH3 , APU-Prop, HYD-H20)
o An additional On-Orbit Activity (DFI)
e Latest use factors.
This document also includes:
e Sources of the use factors
• Derivation of the use factors.
f
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